[Cellulitis. Study of microangiopathy in 254 cases].
In a previous work, Segers and adl., the histological and histochemical study of the features of cellulitis is performed, expliciting the importance in this lipodystrophy of microangiopathy PAS positive. As a complement of that work, we study a group of 254 patients, all females, which came to us to be treated for their cellulitis, general clinical and local laser therapy. All of these patients presenting microangiopathy of their dermohipodermic capillary vessel confirmed by biopsy. These cases were divided in four groups according to the existence or not family antecedents of diabetes mellitus, and positivity or negativity to the test of glucose overcharge, sensibilized with corticoid (Fajans-Conn). The results are extensively described and discussed, and considerations are made referring to the aetiopathogenesis of both entities, diabetes and micro-pathological angiopathy, that could be generically and/or immunologically related.